Client Training

When to Authorize

Service provides client training by licensed and certified providers with expertise in the area of the client’s training need. Use this service when:

- The client’s training need is identified in the comprehensive assessment; and
- The training is provided in accordance with a therapeutic goal in the client's service plan.

Additional Information

Only 20 hours (80 ¼ hr units) can be authorized in a six-month period. You may authorize more than one service in the 6-month period such as PT and nutrition counseling as long as the 20 hours/6-month limit is not exceeded.

- This service may be used to meet a client's intense service need by proration and authorization of the hours over a shorter period of time, or the 20 hours may be prorated and authorized to meet a client's ongoing need throughout the entire six-month period.
- Examples of training include: nutrition evaluation and counseling; adjustment to a serious impairment; self-management of personal care needs; medication management or, development of a client's skills to deal with care providers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider #</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P1# 101576402</td>
<td>Nutrition Services – Chicken Soup Brigade (Lifelong) 1002 E. Seneca Seattle, WA 98122-4214</td>
<td>Phone: 206-957-1698 Fax: 206-960-4088 Contact: Maureen (Mo) Lilly <a href="#">Nutrition Consultation Referral Form</a> <a href="#">Nutrition Services Information Sheet</a></td>
<td>Authorize 8 units a month @ $25 per 6 months totaling 48 units. Additional hours may be authorized on a case by case basis.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Independent Living Skills

**P1 H2014 UD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider #</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| P1# 111413201 | **Michael Corsini**, Validus Consulting & Services Independent Living Skills Trainer | Phone: 253-847-7887  
Fax: 1-866-823-7887  
Email Michael Corsini  
Contact: Michael Corsini  
Send a copy of the client assessment details page. | Authorize 16 units @$22.50 for months 1 & 2  
(4 hours each mo).  
Authorize 12 units @$22.50 for months 3-6.  
[Recommended authorization protocol](#) |

**Information Links below:**
- [Validus brochure](#)
- [Description of what independent living training can provide and examples of how clients can benefit](#)
- [Description of independent living skills training areas](#)

## Occupational & Physical Therapy

**P1 H2014 UC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider #</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| P1# 109203802 | **EvergreenHealth**  
Occupational Therapy (OT)  
Physical Therapy (PT)  
Speech Therapy | Phone: 425-899-3970  
Fax: 425-899-3228  
Email: GrpHHIntakeCSS@evergreenhealthcare.org  
Referral Form  
Send a copy of the CARE Assessment details pages. | [Authorization & Referral Protocol](#)  
3-hour initial evaluation. Authorize 12 units @$43.75 for the first month.  
Follow-up visits @$43.75 per unit to be authorized per plan developed by OT/PT. |

**OT description and client examples**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider #</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| P1# 203744705 | Sound Generations    | Contact: Deidre Damon  
Phone: 206-727-6250  
Fax: 206-448-5766  
Email: deidred@soundgenerations.org  
Referral Form | Authorize 3 units @ $167 for month 1 & 2 (two months).  
Authorize 1 unit @ $167 for months 3-8 (six months)  
A total of 9 units authorized |

See the Community Transition Services list for Behavior Support  
(Consultation and Technical Assistance)